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The largest rain we have had for
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InkThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use xor over SO rears, has homo tlin sivntiirA at

7and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive Ton in this.

Mafle in the '

(golden Snnlight:;AU Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good"a- re bufc
' Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of' Iufkuts and Children Experience against! Experiment,

. i

iM
If II

What-i-s CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. , Its age is its guarantee. . It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness.. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation'
and Flatulency. It assimilates he Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep '

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CEflUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
II

It is conceded "by the highest authorities that the

soda cracker contains the life-givi- ng elements of wheat
in'the best proportions.

This being so, then.Unsada Dlscutt must at
once take first place as the food of the world a soda
cracker, but such a soda cracker 1

)
Made by exact

science in sunny bakeries so light, brightand clean, that

they are a revelation. The flour is tested; the purity

of the water is absolutely, assured;: the very air is

filtered, --why even the temperature and moisture of
the atmosphere is accurately regulated. r The sponge

is kneaded by polished paddles, not by hand. Indeed,

UnMda Biscuit are only, touched once, and then

by a pretty girl, from the time the flour leaves the bag

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 YearS.

' TMt 0IWTAUH COMUn, MUKM, STKCCT, NEW VOMt OrT, ' IXIMIB I

it

until the beautiful package is placed on your table.

You ask why all this work, all this care in the

making of a soda cracker? Because the soda cracker
is the best of all food and Uneeda Biscuit is the

most wonderful of all soda crackers. And with all

of it the price is only 5 a package.

1

1
Don't fortt Xt Graham Crackers

I Butter Thin Biscuit I
I Social Tea Biscuit I
V LemoD Soaps SJ BISCUIT COMPANY

HUMANE LAWS MUST BE OEEYED

Prlvsra ol Hacki and Drays Will Sudor in

; ths Cou'tt If They are Cruel to Their

V '
v - . ' Animals.

i 'There seems to be considerable
tkm about cruelty- - to animals, it is

high time some steps were being taken
to put a stop to the practice of brutal
masters inhumanely driving and beat- -

setn on t streets ddng a work
would be hard for many a stronger ani- -

ml, horses and mules which it would
be a mercy to shoot. It mattered not
whether the horses were lame or sore,
S 4tAt An1rl rliarr a Inal o ffnHiCJ WUIUUIBJ IVUM "V4

n: tha JL i
iriwtuub a.in uwnu hi, j m vi -

dition to work. - This has been too much
, ,, a clod tn u o .nti.

ment being aroused which inhuman
drivers are punished. "

The case of Charles Harm who wan

in the police court Monday morning on
this, charge was an instance of hard
driving. He was observed to be win s

. , '
ping hist horse ana causing it to become i

-- iT. j u.ii .. !..' i :

IT,- -- h. ,nn,f,M with w!
two ladies and he ' spoke in insulting
and abusive language to them. v. .

currimr everyday and two or tnre

NATIONAL

Grove's
Dm i nricifii i r SHBSMHMIVLLVUngilLkLi ' If .,'

Tasteless Chill
has stood the test 25 years. Average AnnxiaT Sales over One and a Half MZlion
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c

Kudosed with every bottle fa Ten Cent, package of Crove't Black Root. Liver Pius.

several months visited this section Sat
urday.

i The ice cream supper under the
auspices of the Woman' Aid Society,
was well attended here Friday night.
The receipts, $40 will be for the benefit
of the Methodist church.

I A young white man from Onslow
county was fined $3 and costs for disor
derly conduct in the mayor's court
Friday.

A new dwelling is feeing built for Mr.
R. H. Hurst here. .

Mr. C. D. Foy made a business trip
to Kinston this week. ; .'

Mrs. James Dawson returned to her
home in Kinston Friday.

Dr. Alpheus Diaosway wont to New
Bern Friday. v

Misses Ida Ward and Hepsy Hatseil
of Swansboro are visiting, friends md
relatives here. , '

Miss Zannie Koonce'is visiting at this
place.

Our people should realize the fact
that the school house is not finished, ts
it is only one month before school be
gins. M

Wire Grass.

July 29th.

There was a very seasonable rainfall
here this morning; it is very needful as
the draught had begun to work won
ders with corn and cotton crops.

Mr. D. W. Saunders was in our berg
Tl uraday looking after tha interest in
the Saunders & Norris mill.

Mr. Sallie Mayoe and daughter, Miss
Thelma, of W ishingiun, N. C, are I

I

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Calloway, hear Beaufort. -

Misses Bertha and Emily Brinson of
Bairds Creek are the guests of Mies

Verdie Jennett this week.

Mrs. Fannie Potter and son, Mr. W,
T. Potter, of Edwards, spent several
days last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, D. W. Hunnings.

The. F. W. Baptists held their quar- -

terly meeting at their church Saturday
and Sunday. ..-

'

At this writing we are sorry to" note
the continued illness of Mrs. Eugene
Dudley, ;

Mr. and Mrs. A.' L. Becton of Win--

thrope, who were here at the burial of
MrsSfiecton's father, are spending a
few days with her mother. "

Mr. D. C. Lewis returned home Sun--

dajfrora Mt. Olive, where he has been
visiting. y v

The road so much needed for years
through the Laural from New Bern
road to North river, was surveyed out
last week by five jurors and made a
public road. '

Many of pur people are attending
meeting at Russet's Creek

this week; right much interest is being
manifested and all seem pleased and
built up by the able discourses of Rev.
Moore. .

There are many visitors ip and
around our berg at this writing.

Mr. H. W. Styron of Washington N.
C. and Miss Rena Fodrie were united
in the holy bonds of wedlock at . the
home of theibride's parents on the 12th
of July.. The bride was attended by
"her brides-maids- , Misses Bertha Fodrie
and Verdie Jennett, with Messrs. Dora
Merrell and M. W. Fodrie at the farm
of an alter, where Rev. J. R. Jennet
officiated through the ceremony.

Mr. W. J. Dickinson went to New
Bern Monday to have an engine placed
in one of his boats. Now we hear
more distinctly the. naptha in our
waters.

Mr. J. W. Small passed quietly away
on the 26th of July, after a long time
of patient suffering. He is survived by
a wife, daughter and two sons. He
was placed in the familyburial grounds
at his home.

"
Rev. J R. Jennett per-

formed the burial service," which was
very impressive. -

n.
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Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of De--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is known by
every one who has used it for boils,
sores, tetter, eczema and piles

Death of H. A. Brown.

Mr. H. A. Brown, a- former resident
of New Bern, died at Wilmington last
evening at 5:30 o'clock.' The remains
will arrive this evening on the train
from Wilmington. .

The funeral services will be held
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock in the
Presbyterian church, Rev, H. 3. Brad-sha-

will conduct the services. ,

. A little forethought may save you no
end of trouble. Anyone who makes it
a rulco keep Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand
knows this to be a fact. For sale by
F. S. Duffy and Davis Pharmacy.

Bayboro Defeats LaGrange

The base ball team of Bayboro ar-

rived from LaGrange yesterday with
the ball team of the latter city hanging
in their belts figuratively speaking.
Bayboro defeated LaGrange yesterday
by a score of 6 to 2.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies

The bilious and dyspeptic areconstat.t
sufferers and appeal to our sympathies.
There is not one of them, howfeyer,
who may not be brought back to
health and happiness by the use of
Chuniherl tin's Stomach and Liver
Tablet:-- . These tablets invigorate the
stomach nn.l livpr and strengthen the
!'. ''on. T'y rcfulale the

'
: ly F. S. D.:-ya- -i

Trochct's i Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT'
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure and get tbe, genuine.

ana Deauuiuuy auirea m wnite suk,stiff fines may be necessary to - mely..v
COLCHICINE

, SALICYLATE

, Mrtt.

Boldin New Bern bys

this eviL The transfer horses show a
little better care than they did receive

k.M aiA Aytaxr KaAa afill n tlill
t ti,t ,,w k nn.in.n' TJ,0o

animated bone heaps are no credit to
the humanity of the city.

HHLainiCa 1 11 . mo-wb- s

The great remedy tor nervous prostratioc and all dixeaaea o' the generates
oriransof either aex. such as Nervous Prostration. F&ilincror r.Mt MKnhrwvi

Signature of
i

A v; Baxter-Maso- n.
; - ,

Harlowe, N. C. Juiy 27 Not in the
history of Carteret county has there
ever bon solemnized a more beautiful
weilding than thatof Miss Rosalind Dee
Mason (p Mr. Louis Urgan Baxter, on
the evening of July 26th at the. resi-

dence of the brides father, Dr. Chas. N
Mason, v, ';x -

The parlor and halls were artistically
decorated under: the- - skillful hand of

D; & of MoreheadCity chief

?r ur w n The color

f0 waa Een and wh.te. The pot
plants and soft lights male a scene

of enhancing beauty, i
Promptly at eight-thirt- y, Miss Maude

Underwood of Elizabeth City, daintly
att ired in white organdy in her grace--

:'u' '"uo irer way to
the

.
pi "d b"W

nufiino iioiici uiuiua.
With the sound of the first note came

iho little ribbon, girls', Misses Hattie
nn 1 liizetto Bell, cousins of the bride,
dressed in pure white. They entered,r .
from the hall and crossing the room

,diagonally approached the altar, thus
aisle hy which the bridal

party entered...
Preceding the bride, came alone hef

mhid of honor, MisS Flora A. ' Fox of
S,,ff Qlty'cm cfat
trimmed in Valflncennes lace, with pic
ture hat 'to match.' Next came the
bride, who never looked so beautiful as
she appeared on this occasion,' hand
somely dressed in white crepe de chine
made over taffeta and trimmed in all
over lace with veil, and carrying brides
roses'. She was met by the groom with
hia best man, Mr. C. F. D, Bell, both
of whom wore suits of conventional
black. ' '.

,
'

Just as the party reached ' the 'arch
the music changd to the soft notes of
"Hearts fcnd Flowers' while Rev W.
A. Piland of the M. E. church read the
beautiful and impressive ring ceremony
which joined for life the happy couple.

To ;tho -- inspiring notes of Mendel- -

sohnn's wedding march the party left
the parlor, making their way to an ad
joining room where congratulations
were offered by the number of friends
present.

Miss Mason is a member of one of the
most prominent families 'of Eastern
North Carolina-ove- r which section she
is well known because of her'. beauty
and popularity. - She was the centre of
social life while at Louisburg College
from which tctool she wts graduated
in the class of nineteen hundred and
three.'1 v " ,

'2 Mr. Baxter comes of an old Virginia
family, and numbers his friends in this
and other states by the score. He is of
the firm Baxter, Doyle & Co., the larg
est tailoring establishment in Shreve- -
port, T : r

The popularity of both bride and
groom was attested by the large num-

ber of handsome bridal presents receiv-
ed. Mr. andMrs. Baxter left on the
early train amfd a heavy shower of nee
for Petersburg, Vs., the home of the
gvoo.--n whore a reception was given in
their honor on the evening of July 27th
After a few days stay in Petersbuge,

'they w, leave on , rip through the
south, stopping at places of interest af
ter w!i!i ! tl;ey will be at home in Shreve
port, La.

Netting on The. Market Equal to

Chamberlain's Colic, Choleft

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This fart is well known to druggists
everywhere,, and nine out of ten will
give their customer- - this preparation

..when the best ia aked for. Mr. Obe
Witmer, a prominent dnifgit, of Jop- -

j im, juo., in a circular to n;s customers,
snys; "There is nothing on the market

' in the wny of patent medicine which
' niuahi Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera....and JMarriiooa Kemedy lor Dowel cm- -

iil.JnlH. We kc II and recommerhl Mux

) -- n'M.ii." Fur sale ly F.

ft Impotency, Nlfhlly Emissions, Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, icesslv cm
of Tobacco or Ooium. whioh lead M ConsumDtion ard Insamtv. With apw:.

In line with this appeal it might be in
Order to suggest that when horses are
hitched on the street for any consider-- ,

- ' able time it will be to the drivers inier-"- -
' esta as well as the animal's comfort to
hitch in the shade whenever possible.
The horse is not without some liability
to injuryby th- - rayfl of the hotAugust

JKOL Remember that a "merciful man
, it merciful to hia beast", and whatever

. of kindness is shown to the dumb ani-

mal is returned in faithful service.

Tonic

CO., .VI.KVEL.ASID, OHIO,

F;J3 Duffy

Cures Cholera Infantum,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and ths
Bowel TroubUt of Children of

I A Any Jtg: Akb Digestion, 1

Regulate the Bowcb.Sfrtnttrw
na th rhlM aul MA If PC

to C J. MOFFETT, M. St Lc-:- s, Ea.
dux save tne neann ana lire or
done, by nMnst thoao oowdera.
Quickly counteracts and over

nn i n They OTereome Wealt
ness. irreomlurltv anil
omissions, increase Tig

AFTER USINQi ordHr "."J110 oure or refund the money. Sold at Sl.flO par tox.

foirs French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

ftlHTinil Beware of counterfeits and Imitation. Toe genuine l not up only la paste-boar- Car.
IfAUIIUH ud with ttlsnatare oa side of the bottle, thus:
Oead for Clreolar to WILLIAMS Mfc'O. CO., Sule Agenw, Clerelaud, Oluo. J&!SZ!Z

Sold by F S Dutfy. New Bern, N 0

rzrnnet:oFFETT's
irtrirtnlOi

August 1.

We are rejoicing over the fine weath
er we are having and the nice cool
nights. j

The prospects was never brighter for ;

our abundant harvest of cotton in this
vicinity, though the corn crop is not as
good as was expected, t

The Pollocksville Gin Company is push
ing their work rapidly and will soon be
ready for placing the machinery and
hope to be ready for ginning the first
tale of cotton offered them this sea
son - l j '

Our public school building is nearing
its completion1. We hope to have it
rjady for the beginning of the school
It is quite a fine structure and is beau
tifully decorated.

We are sorry to learn of the serious
illness of Mr. Frank F. Green, Post
master at Trenton we learn he has a
bad case of typoid fever and has no
hopes of living.

Mr. T. S. Bender left last Monday
July 31, for Norfolk and other places in
Virginia on a business, and pleasure
trip. ;f,ir'':r-- : t.;.y;.

Dr. 0.' J. Bender . who has been at
this place on the sick list was able- - to
go lo bis mothers home on New river in
Onslow county, ' where he will spend
some time hoping to regain - his

'
health." .

' :

We had the pleasure of visiting Tren-

ton last Sunday where we heard a fine
sermon preached by the Rev.' Mr. Grif-

fith, Episcopal minister of Kinston. .
:

Miss Nettie Kilpatrick tnd master
Ernest L. Bender left last Monday for
an extended visit in Lenoir and Pitt
counties. .' ' '". "

A large wild buck deer was captured
and killed in this place last week. He
came down the street to the heart of
the village jumped in a garden sur-

rounded by a wire fence and there met
his death. Suppose he had been chased
by hounds, but they were not . seen' or
heard in pursuit sK

Dr. Hammond reports the heaith con-

dition of thjs community as very good
He Bays there has not been any serious
illness for quite a while.

in Poor Health for Years.

I ra W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa.,
writes: "I was In poor health for two
years, suffering from kidney and blad-

der trouble, and spent considerable
money consulting physicians without
obtaining any marked benefit, but was
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and I
desire to add my testimony that it may
be the cause of restoring the health of
others." Refuse substitutes.. For a,le

by Davis' Pharmacy. "
Sir Purdon Clarke, the new curator

of the Metropolitan ' Museum in New
York, had an audience with King Ed-

ward and received a decoration.

Peculiar Disappearance

J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, 0., laid
iVa rwwulinr didnnnpnrnnrA tt hia natn- -

Afzmiirro rz'ziTZ)i teeth,Nq casy.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at New

Bern, Craven county, N. C, July 31,

1905. '
men's list.

A Albert Angle, George Artis.
B Peace Blalock, Louie Barmds.
Or-- A Cayton R F D No 3, R Y

Chatham, J A Campbell, Isaac Cox,
George M. Carlton 44 Queen, ' A

F C F Foy
G N L Gibbs .

H J J Hammond, Rev ManweJl
Hurse No 114 Winslow St.

3- -D D Jones, Willie A James, S L
Johnson, John M Jones (2) Albert Jones

M P H Montgomery
P Willie Peartrea

. R Eddie Rouce, ER Roberson
S D K Stanley Eaire St., No 14,080,

W H Spencer Broad St, N B Sprule
No 100 Burne St
' T S W Turner

W E C White, Lish Washton, J W
Willas Jr., W H Workman

WOMEN'S list.
B Mrs G M Benton, Hattie Brooks,'

Martha Brooks.
'

C Mary Chapman 99 Burn St, Nora
Clark 8 Braggs Alley, Bertha Cox

E Mrs Georgeanna Evans
F Mary Forman
L Fannie-- Lawrence 96 Wetros St

Fannie Lamce ;
M Mrs Rasom Cheai Miilek No. 26

Gardners Ally, Mrs Elizyou J Marshall
i R Virginia D Reel care Cookie Med-U- n

'

.' 'AAA- ...

T Jessie Taylor, Maude Thompson,
V Mrs Jane Vaughn,
-rMrs Plasant Williams 81 Elm St

Eva Williams, Julia M Wiggians
Persons calling for tha above letters

will please say advertised and give date
of list: v

The regulations now require that (1)

one cent shall be collected on the deliv-

ery of each advertised letter:
S. W. HANCOCK,

'': Postmaster..

If n a kind of billious mood,
You wish an aid to digext food,
No other pill is half so good i
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
When e'er vou feel Imriendinfir ill.

I And need s magic little pill.
No other one will fill the bill

Like DeWitt's Little Early Risers .

Institute lor Col lege

Costs L'uly 25c at Druggists, or mail 25c

viozner i nesnato no longer,
our child, mo thousand havo

TEETHINA I easily given and
domes the etlects of the summer's heatupon teething children.

"motto nrKMvnnui
or and banish, "pains

of menstruation.-- They are "LIFE SAVliltS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1 1)0 I'Ell BOX BY MAIL. Sold

Galijee. - ;

.

' v July 31." -

Our farmers are through with their
crops, crops are looking fine- - v
' All the sick people are on the mend.
There has been more sickness in Gal-

ilee this summer than ever before.

Messrs C. R. Wayne and Elige Jones
'spent Saturday and Sunday at Corn-cor- d,

Pamlico county. '

' Saturday wasfi rainy day and it did
the crops good. ' "-- -

The township Sunday School conven-

tion will be at Galilee next Sun by.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Mr. John A. Everington has been at
work in Bridgeton this week laying
brick.

Our farmers have plenty of Irish
potatoes on hand,' some have not sold
anyet.

"Sap Head."

A Warning to Mothers.

Too much care cannot be used wittr
small children during the hot weather
of the summer months toguurd against
bowel troubles. As a. rule it is only
necessary to give ' the child a dose Of

castor oil to correct any di.xordtr of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute,
but give the castor oil,-an-

see that it is fresh, as rancid oil

nauseates and has a tendeney to gripe.
If this does not check the bowels give
CI :iiilierlain's .Cojic, Cholera and
Lknhoaa Kemedy find then n doae of
castor oil,- - and the dinease may be
Ci ked in its incipieney and all dan -

C svoi.lud. The castor oil and this
r i y niKiiiiii l e procured at onre and
.i x

t p'.'y for instant use bh soon as
t' .8 f. t iinlli'ution of any bnwi ! Iron -
1 ' . TIi'm is the must si: ..tcs--

.. .
t i 'i it!. tn:iv l;e r"lml

cvi'ii in

TIIENOinii CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
v r. COURSES .

Literary Commercial
Classical Domestic Science

Scientific Manual Training
Pedagogical Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Well-equipp- Training School for
Teachers. Faculty numbers 50. ' Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of
textbooks, etc., $170 a year. For free-tuitio- n students, $125. For ts

of the State, $190. Fourteenth annual Bession begins September 21, 1905. To
secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n amilications should be made be.
fore July 15. Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teachers
and stenographers. For catalogue and other information, address.

CHARLES D, McIVER, Pr,GRni:N5:;::r:), N

Young
Womi and
Conservs.

y of
l .;- ts.
I Mt ..:
i n. . r

I 1 BUh S;dr
I i ' his Cti'--'- '

k . .
X ... - f a

j fil symptoms, of indigestion and
to Dr. King's New Life Tills,

He wij'.s: "They are a perfect remedy,
for di.'.ine!-,s- sour stomach, headache,

'con etc." Guaranteed at all

!' :"", I'f'ce 2.'.c.

lurnNi.tw" r I T" i N.,r.
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